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*Montreal Sto'ci Markets
IN AN EXTRE31ELY DULIU 1r4ÂRKET

WVAR BAGLE IS TUE ONLjY FfBA-
TURE-SELLING OF'F SHÂRPLY ON
LARGE SALES.

This xuorning has beon a record breaker
ais regards djearth of business and ganeral
inactiviLy. But five issues wore tmield lu,
sales bcing rnostly cenfincd to the mining
eharce, thure being only 350 bharcs of the
,stand--rd etocks chal2ging hiandls. W.hat
eales ahoe were in Lhasa st., however, wore
ut advanced figu.rca as vompared with yes-
terday'a close. Canadia Pacifie improvocl
4. p.e., te 964., and Miontreal Street advanc-
ed 2 p.c. on 8shght dealings.

Iii the mines War Eaglo attracted mo8t
of the attention. The stock doclined in
jumps cf 1 p.o., te 35e, and largo blocks
came eut at the lew 'figures. It looked
1k-3 liquidation resultant on a bca.r raid. It
ia niatter of surprise that the rernainder

cf the mining liat was net affeotod to soma
oxtent, but fat froin being se, Ropublic
and Mentreal.London, the only other
shares tradcd in, sliowed rxdvances of j p.c.
ech.

Canadian Paicific-125 shares of this
stock wuro diaxesed of nt 964-, an advance
of 4-p. c. from last night's close, ne doubt
dufo the 8lightly botter f1celing in London,
the prico this morning on thatboard being
Oq4. The bld nus firmn at 96 with 97

.-.aneu.
1%ontrp'%l Street Ry.-This stock sold nt

329 for o à0 lot of 50 ah ares, but thi5 trans-
action hardly reflccted the actnal feeling
on t'ho stock, âz the bld nus 1 p.o. ander
nt 328 with 3294- wantcd.

Torinbo Ry.-A smaUlblock of ths8socu-
rity was markoted at 1.5j a doclue cf ý
po. from yestord-ty. -Simply nothlng bs

t-o osin tho stock for seme, dayô past,
thougb its strtngth je exbibitod in the bid
wbich was 1151 with 115% asked.

Twin City-Sales to, the amouut of 155
shares took place at 66 in this stock, and
although this is a d<Wcinu of i p.c. froin

yotrathe stock shows firmùesm- T14
nl aa6 it, 661 wauted.

War Eegle-Sonia fairly largo blocks of
this stock came out nt the declina which
took plâcothis morning. The openingsale
was 500 nt M0, from whico> utation the
prico fell rapidly te 35ffl, whiclb nus the
clesing figare for the session. Eleven
thousand 8liares were traded in, the bulk
of the bu.siness being'dene nt the lower
figures.

The net deulia frein yestorday ws7
p.c., and the bids nt the close dUI urnL be-
tray a voy hopfU! feeling, beiog 358,
wi.3.59 wanted.

Repubio seored in avance 1 j point
on dealiage.1. tue J.a oun,. of 4500 2hares,
selling at 124. The bld waôi23f, and 1z
wu 'sked for it.

Montrcal-Londora aie advainced, 4r point
on 5000 Bhure to 51, but the bidmnt. the
close nus rather weak at 49, with 51 ask-
ad. Those conatituted the total doalinge for
the seen.

MORNING.SALME.

cYan. Pao.-125, 9qf.
Montreal St. Ry.-50, 329.
Twin City.-175, 66.
Tor Ry. x d-, 115f.
War Eagle-500, 362. 500, 361f. 500, 361

1000, 360. 6500, 369. 1500, 359. 500,
358à.
Ropublico-4500, 1241.
Miontxel-Londoun-5000, 51.

AFTERNOON BOARD.

A sale of 2.5 shares of Twin City at 661~
nus the oniv transaction iu the rails this
aftornuun. 'Thoru %vore a fow isales in the
mining group but no changea in prices
wore made worth xncntiening.

Thora woro sales of one share each ini
Cern. Cablo, Morchant's Bank andJBank- of
Mentreal.

ABTERNOON SALES.

Twvin City-"., 661.
War Eaele-1500, 359. 500, 359L. T>00

359.
.yne Mining Coa.-2000, M~.

Repnblic-500, 1234. 1000, 123.
Montreal-London-200, 52. 100, 50.
Coin. Cable-1, 186.
Moercbants Bank-1, 110.
Baunk ci 2alontrea1-1, 251J.

STRAWS.

Waddeck-Rouseau bas succeeded ln
forming a ranistry.

Our announcement of dividend on Hali-
fax Tram should have rend il p.o. instead
of 1i p.o.

!ý -op of 4j p.c. ini War Eýagle-thisnrorn-
iflg.

Sugar a weak point in New York this
xnorning.

Rtumorcd $5,000,000 gold golng =vrome
to-morrow.
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TOEONTO STRIEET FeINGS
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